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LIVESTOCK UNDER COCONUTS 
MARAWILA LIVESTOCK SHOW—1954 
By 
G . C. M . G O O N E S E K E R A , 
Animal Husbandry Officer. • 
AF T E R a lapse of near ly three years , a l ives tock s h o w organised by the Stock Breeders of the Chi law Dis t r i c t was he ld o n 30th M a r c h , 1954, a t Marawi la . I t was a g rand success and 
a source of insp i ra t ion and e n c o u r a g e m e n t to all b reeders of l ives tock. T h e record n u m b e r of 
entr ies , w h i c h was a source of emba r r a s smen t to t he o v e r w o r k e d officials, signified that l ivestock 
husband ry is n o w well es tabl ished in th is Dis t r ic t . 
Dec la r ing the s h o w open , the H o n ' b l e M r . J . R . J ayawardene , Minis te r of Agr icu l tu re and 
F o o d , said he cou ld n o t exaggera te the i m p o r t a n c e of t he l ives tock indus t ry , w h i c h was vital to 
ou r existence. T h e c o n t r i b u t i o n w h i c h th is i ndus t ry can m a k e i n ra i s ing t he nu t r i t iona l s tandards 
and at the same t i m e assist ing t he .coconut i ndus t ry was very grea t , he said. 
H e was happy tha t t he C h i l t ^ Dis t r ic t h a d always been in t h e foref ront i n l ives tock i m p r o v e ­
men t mainly d u e t o the w o r k of the A n i m a l Breed ing Cen t re a t Marawi la . H e also d r e w a t ten t ion 
t o the lead tha t was be ing g iven by the C o c o n u t Research In s t i t u t e i n i m p r o v i n g the s tandard of 
the o rd ina ry vi l lage catt le and h e t h o u g h t tha t tha t this was o n e of the answers t o the p rob l em 
of the increased p r o d u c t i o n of milk in t he L o w - C o u n t r y . 
H e said h e was wel l aware of the p rob l ems a n d difficulties of mi lk p roduce r s in d ispos ing 
of their mi lk and h e announced tha t he w o u l d shor t ly b e se t t ing u p a M i l k Boa rd to organise the 
col lect ion and d is t r ibu t ion of milk. H e p romised to g ive special a t t en t ion to t he l ivestock indus t ry 
a n d said he w o u l d set in m o t i o n schemes w h i c h w o u l d enable owne r s of dairy catt le t o sell milk 
and o the r dairy p r o d u c t s at a profi t . 
C o m p a r i n g t he exhibi ts of 1951 w i t h those of 1954, a keen obse rver could hard ly fail to not ice 
the marked i m p r o v e m e n t in a lmos t all classes and breeds of l ives tock, especially in t he E u r o p e a n 
and In d i an breeds and their crosses. T h e i m p r o v e m e n t in these crosses was real ly o u t s t a n d i n g 
a n d demons t r a t ed the va luab le w o r k w h i c h has b e e n d o n e by the D e p a r t m e n t of Agr i cu l tu re in 
g r ad ing u p the l ives tock p o p u l a t i o n in the distr ict . 
Whi le t ouch ing o n the subject of up -g rad ing catt le by t he use of i m p o r t e d o r i m p r o v e d sires, 
i t is w o r t h w h i l e t o g ive a l i t t le m o r e cons ide ra t ion t o the subject. T h e pract ice , n o w preva len t 
in the An ima l Breed ing Cent res , is t o h a v e a n u m b e r of sires of va r ious b reeds and to leave the 
choice o f mat ings to the o w n e r . Th i s pol icy, wh i l e wel l - in tent ioned has a ser ious d r awback in 
that the resul tant crosses, may no t b e sui table t o t he Dis t r ic t , and by such indiscr iminate cross ing 
animals may have the b l o o d of four o r five different b reeds and thus con fo rm to w h a t are popula r ly 
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termed " mongrels ." If this were to be the result, which was never intended, then the good 
work done by the Animal Breeding Centres will be more than offset by the increase in these mon­
grel animals. The remedy for this would be for the District Livestock Organisation to decide 
o n the breed or breeds which suit the district and breed animals to the desired types, so that in 
a reasonable number of years the district could boast of a uniform animal population. It is certain 
that some difficulties will arise, but it would be well worthwhile to attempt such a policy. 
T h e M i n i s t e r f o r A g r i c u l t u r e a n d F o o d a n d M r s . J . R . J a y a w a r d e n e a c c o m p a n i e d 
b y t h e J u d g e s a n d o f f i c i a l s i n s p e c t i n g t h e e x h i b i t s . 
Coming back to the Livestock Show it is with a certain sense of pride that we can look back 
on the 1 9 5 4 show as being among the best in the Island. The organisers are to be congratulated 
on the excellent facilities afforded to the exhibitors, and for the sense of team spirit that existed 
throughout. Every official had a defined job and carried out his duties well. There are one or 
two points that perhaps call for some comments, and the fol lowing suggestions are offered for the 
benefit o f future shows :— 
1 . It would be advisable to have the show ground some distance from the main road. If 
this is not possible, there should be a side entrance for exhibitors, as there is always an inevitable 
last minute rush to get the animals into the show grounds, with the result that the road gets blocked 
with untold inconvenience to other users of the highway. In order to relieve this congestion 
the officials are then forced to let in the exhibits without proper numbers or classification into 
classes and chaos reigns. 
2 . Since the entries received were almost overwhelming it would be helpful in the future 
to have a preliminary selection of the animals before being brought for the show. This selection 
should be in the hands of those officers of the Agricultural Department w h o have close contact 
with exhibitors. It serves no purpose whatever to crowd the show grounds with animals that 
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are ou t of cond i t i on and n o t u p t o s h o w s tandard . If this sys tem were a d o p t e d i t w o u l d great ly 
facilitate the classification a n d j u d g i n g . 
3 . A n o t h e r p o i n t tha t shou ld b e r igidly enforced is tha t n o late entr ies shou ld u n d e r any 
ci rcumstances be a l lowed. 
T h e breeds exh ib i ted i n t h e P o u l t r y Sect ion w e r e mos t ly f rom the ut i l i ty classes. I t is a lmost 
cer ta in tha t there wil l b e m o r e and be t te r exhib i t s a t future s h o w s if G o v e r n m e n t can i n some way 
m a k e pou l t ry keep ing m o r e a t t rac t ive a n d profi table . I t is a lmos t useless t o say tha t as w e are im­
p o r t i n g Rs , 4 mi l l ion w o r t h of eggs a year, w e shou ld raise m o r e pou l t r y , w h i l e n o t h i n g is be ing 
d o n e t o g ive a jus t p r ice to t he p r o d u c e r fo r qua l i ty eggs , o r t o r e d u c e the h i g h cos t of pou l t ry 
feed. 
A l t h o u g h the p i g sec t ion d id n o t d r a w sufch a la rge n u m b e r of entr ies as had been hoped , 
yet the animals en te red were excellent specimens . H e r e again a ser ious d r a w b a c k t o the p ig 
indus t ry is t ha t the re is n o organised system of m a r k e t i n g , and the sale of p o r k is a lmost exclu­
sively local. T h e c o n d i t i o n of the goa t s exh ib i ted was general ly n o t g o o d , b u t i t was a great 
encou ragemen t tha t as m a n y as 50 goa t s were o n show. 
T h e organisers w e r e lucky i n . o b t a i n i n g t he services of th ree eminen t cat t le lovers to officiate 
as judges , a n d i t w o u l d n o t b e o u t of p lace he r e to extend o u r sincere t h a n k s , for the magnif icent 
job they d id u n d e r t ry ing cond i t ions . T h e i r j u d g m e n t s were hones t and unbiassed. 
T o those publ ic-spir i ted citizens w h o h a v e t he l ives tock i ndus t ry close t o their hear ts and 
w h o gave gene rous con t r ibu t ions i n m o n e y and k ind , t he Chi law Dis t r ic t L ives tock Breeders 
o w e their sincere thanks as w i t h o u t the i r he lp and generos i ty , the Marawi la L ives tock S h o w of 
1954 w o u l d never h a v e been t he success it was . Organ i se r s of l ives tock s h o w s i n fu ture years 
will, n o d o u b t , l o o k back o n the S h o w for insp i ra t ion and gu idance . 
SEEDS ! 
FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF 
GUARANTEED SEEDS 
• OF ALL 
Tropical Agricultural Crops , Cover Crops, Green Manure' Crops , 
Forest, Shade Fence, Fuel, Timber, Ornamental•& Hedge Trees, 
Grasses, Food Crops, e tc . 
Also 
Insecticides, Snail, Slug & Rat Poisons, Baskets, Lime, etc. 
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